THE ULTIMATE RACING EXPERIENCE AT HOME!

Product Characteristics
- Compatible with Playstation2®, Playstation3®, Xbox®, Xbox 360®, Wii™, Mac® and PC
- Compatible with all steering wheel and pedal sets on the market
- Durable silver coated fully adjustable framework
- Leather-look black or white vinyl
- Superior build quality, stability and comfort
- Easy to assemble and store due to it's patented foldable design

Specifications
- Item number – REM.00004
  Evolution black
  EAN code - 8717496871466
- Item number – REM.00006
  Evolution white
  EAN code - 8717496871473
- Recommended drivers length:
  Minimum 120 cm / 47 inches
  Maximum 220 cm / 87 inches
- Recommended drivers weight:
  Minimum 20 kg / 47 lbs
  Maximum 122 kg / 270 lbs
- Dimensions (LxWxH):
  130x50x98 cm / 51x20x39 inches
- Net weight 19.8 kg / 43.65 lbs
- Customs static code - 9401 71

Optional Accessories
- Item 40000 Playseat Floor Mat
- Item 80009 Playseat Gearshift holder – silver
- Item 80010 Playseat Seatslider
- Item 80013 Playseat LCD stand – silver
- Item 80021 Playseat Gearshift support

Packaging
- Small full colour printed retail box plus carton shipping protection box
- Dimensions (LxWxH):
  60x50x40 cm / 23.2x19.7x15 inches
- Gross weight 24 kg / 52.91 lbs
- Manual and warranty card included